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M.MCINERNY, DILLINGHAM & OO.
Importers and Dealers iuImporter ami Dealer in

Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Perfumery, Hardware, Agricultural Implements, '

' "J'ollct Aitlfk'K. Pocket Cutlery, etc., etc. Housu Furnishing Goods, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &c. '
k Cents' Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Valises, Have made large additions to their stock of goods

To which thoy Invite the attention of bujers.Traveling ng, Watches Diamonds, .levudery and Sther-wnr- e, etc.

Northeast Corner of Tort and Merchant Honolulu. "Wesson's Xiireient;il Pulley Blocks.
AT THIS WELL KNOWN ESTABLISHMENT TRUMAN'S IMPROVED IRON . A255ry CHEAPEST &DEST.

Can alwas Imj found HAREOW

Full Linos of Superior Furnishing Goods, 4
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UsS' Call Select ono of those Celebrated "a

Gold Medal Waltham Watches
May 12 (32
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"WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 00, 2882

Admired His Genius.
"Are you travelling alone?"

asked a tall, agricultural looking
gentleman, approaching a lady who
occupied two seats in a crowded car.

"No, sir,"
" I ask who's, "May with you ?

asked the man looking around vainly
for some place to store himself.

" My husband." snapped the lady
with flubbing eyes, " My husband is
travelling with me."

"Oh, ah ! excuse me," the
tall man straightened up and pre
pared to take a standing lide.

" Ts this scat engaged,? " asked a
dashing well-dress- young fellow of
the same lady five minutes later.

"Xo, sir," she replied, and down
he plumped.

"1 say, ma'am," protested the
tall man, "is that your husband?"

"No, it isn't, and you needn't ask
, ny more questions," retorted the

woman.
"Hut you said you were traveling

with him, persisted the tall man.
"So I am," snorted the lady.
"Where is he?" insisted the tall

man.
"He's in tho baggage ear in a

eollln," replied the lady.
r bog pardon, ma'am," said the

tnll man, humbly, "T honestly beg
pardon. I won't ask if he's dead,
but you'll excuse me lor thinking
that if you and he have been married
long he's deuced smart to travel
round &crowed up in a box, if you
lire on the same trip and it's likely
to last long."
nzine.

--Drake's Tniv. Man- -

In a breach of promise buit in
Montana not long ago tho plaintiif
suid that tho defendant havinir
el arly understood the dato fixed for
tan wedding hud iniled to appear on
tLi.t iinpoilaut day. He afterwaids
l.u.l 1:01110 to tile house, but she being
s..i,ry had set the dogsonhim. Tho
iLiVndurit admitted that a day had
Leon named for the ceremony, and
further said that ho had inteii'led to
be present us pur agreement. "Thou,"
siiiil Iho Judge, "why did you not
anptnr?" "Well, Judge, the" fact is
I ywh treed by a bear all day and
nbhl and couldn't possiblyget away
iu lime." The case was dismissed,
and in a few moments later Miss-Plainti- ff

because Mrs. Defendant,

A cheap supply of oystors is b.-in-

obtained by tho Italians. The
ground fioni which most of the
oysters consumed in Southern Italy
are taken is known as the "Mure-Piccolo,- "

or little tea, near Sayan to,
ut the laud's end familiarly known
as tho "heel of tho boot." Tho
system of cultivation issuccesfulnnd
eimplo. From April to November
liiMrllw. nf brushwood mi! snbmni-fTor- l

jijiths outer sea, and to these tho
cptivrii roadily attaches itself. Tho
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brushwoods thon raised and
those on which the tiny oystorshavo
settled submerged the "Mare-Piccolo- ,"

whore, about two years,
they attain their full size.
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LATEST STYLES
or

Fine Wall Papers
AND

BORDERS!
Just received, and for sale by

WILDER & CO.

CPft. Call and examine. 147

1 m 1
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FINE LOT OP

Contract" and " Imperial,"
norn

White and Colored,
For Nile in quantities to bull. Also

Choice Selections of '

Wall Paper,
Including

LatoBt Stylos of Decorations.
103 2w LEWKKS ii COOKL

PILSENER BEER !

Just Received per
Bark .Edward 3Iay,

A small lot of the celebrated
PILSENER BEER!

Which wo offer, in quantities, to
suit purchasers. Also

Wines and Liquors!
IX

Warranted tood Qualities.
V20 2w Ed. Hoffschlaeger & Co.

PIONEKH STEAM

AND BAKER V:
E. HORN, Practical Confectioner,

Pastry Cook and Baker.
No. 71 Hotel st. Telephone 74. 59

$10.00 Reward
ill be paid for information that
will lead to the eonvintinn f

whoever maliciously cut the tail
feathers off, and ulueked thu IimpI?

and breast feathers out of u Peacock
belonging to me. A further reward
of S10 will be paid for informntion
leading to the conviction of whoever
stole 3 Peachicks about a month old,
belonging to me, from Pawaa on
Weduesdny the 24 th ulto.

Gko. H. L'uur.
Pawaa, Little Britain, June 9, 182
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80 5-- 8 Steel Teeth.
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New styles of Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, &c, &c, &c.
A full Hue of Tinware, and many Novelties, now so-- this market, too numerous to mention.

Call and examine our stock. (177) & CO., Fort Street.

THE OLD CORNER
Establishes, 1858.

Haiit Bnos., : : Proprietors.

M E ALS
Served up in first-clas- s style at all hours

Open from 2 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Always on hand

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes
fce., Ac. Also,

Iced DOrinks!
7S

rfHE BEST SUSPENDER
--1- WORN Is the

ARGOSY SUSPENDER,

25
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For salo at
A. 7. HlCHAnDSON'S

FIRE WOOD!
First quality of best Arc wood

For Sa5e Cheap I
Cither In cord wood or cut and split to

order. S- - All wood dellvcied to
any part of the city without

extra charge.
Send orders to

Enterprise Planing Mills,
"1 127 Fort street.

FIRE WOOD I

FOR SALE,

.A.t lO jx Cord.'
Apply to

3. M.CARTER,
K17 lm I'.M.S.S. Wlmif,

CORDAGE .

Juet received ex Furness Abbey,

1200 Coils of Manila
ami Sisal Hope, ailsies.

For sale low by

02 2in A. W. Pelrco & Co.

Just Received,
Per bktne Knreka, a full line of

BYCICLS SHIETS
Silk, murluo and cotton.

Pajama Suits, Etc.
01 A. W. KlehurUbon & co.
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Bruce Cartwrlght.

.52

Olivette.

v i

Complete,

DILLINGHAM

GRAND OPENING

PARISIAN HATS,
MILLINERY,

CHAS. J. FISHEL'S
POPULAR STORE.

Union Feed Company
CARRIES THE

Largest and Best Stock

HAT, GRAIN AND FEED'
All description, and to keep a full supply

constantly on hand.
end orders to W. BUSH, Fort St., Honolulu.

J. W. ROBERTSON & CO.,
Ilavo just Received

The following ft9ew Musics
Opera and Bound Music:

Patieuce,
Claude Dnvnl.
The Pirates of Penzance,
lloccaccio,
Manola,
Fatlultza,

Songs
Mothers's Birth-plac-

T)o Ilallft'Lu Band. Banjo arrangement,
Dip rne In do Golden Sea,
Blue Alsatian Mountains,
Since last we met,
Life,
The White Itoso from Mother's Grave,
The World goes round and round,
Dars one more rlbber to cross,
The .Melntyro's,"
Coin' for the cows,
Tim Old llefrain,
My little baby brother,

Days of Youth,
Up the Thames, marlow woods.
La Diva Polka,
Jolly Utter Gallop,
The new lEaeipiet Galop,
P.uti's Echo Soucr,
,EtWVa!n"'AraMi,a--

Instrumental:

Shirts and Hosierv.
Fancy and Ulue Flannel Shirts,
AVnito Shirts in great variety,
Imported cxprchsjy for this market
78 lv A. S. Oleghorn & Co,

Four Sections

OF

AT- -
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W. S. Luce.

-- OF-

A. W. Hush.

Of guarantees

A.
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La Jlabcotte,
Smith's Musical Album, 12 3 4 6 6,'
Children's hour of Plpnanrn
Trlzc I'lano School, by Karl Urbach,
Ocms of Waldteuiel,
Modern Gems,

:

Blessed Dreams,
Inches gloaming,
The T.yst,
Across the fields.
My near flttle Home o'er tho'SooS
Lea i: Mcirta, " WM

little swallow, V
Does your heart beat true to me,
Hoiiiinlscencc,
1 hold inv hearl sn silll
Her I love and her alone,
iirignt, land 01 gold,

Cnprlee Lancers,
H1u-.- 1l Festival a Ilocroatlou,
Vicissitudes Itovedc,
Hocflffronl's celebrated Minuotto,
Hazel Klrke Polka.
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Cs Medium Bread,
ex Cniharicn, for sale In

nuqntltles to suit by
OC A. S. Ci.i:ohoun Co.
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